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iSIX CONVICTS BREAKen FOR S30D,0D0 IN BONDS VVOMEN MEET M UNUSUAL

ATTACK SIll IIHERfSi

OF MISSIONSFEDERALS

& , J
1 - X1 I

Advance On Juarez Began At

Dawr, Federals Refusing

to Surrender .

TM AMERICANS SHOT

General Navarro Itefused ti Surren.
tier the Town to the Insurrectos
nnl the Advance on the Town Was
Begun at Daybreak Ilebcls Vsing
Machine Guns Sparingly, While
Federals Poiir Shells Into the

Outnosls, Scattering Their
Advance General Navarro
lent of Holding the Cily.

? (By Associated Tress.)
El Paso, Texas, May 9 A general

engagement between the revolution-
ary forces of General Madero and

(the federals tinder command of Gen-

eral Navarro, at Juarez is raging un-

der a burning sun and a heavy fttsi-lad- e

of musketry and cannon.. The
entire rebel army had broken camp
during the night and up to noon to-

day were rapidly swarming into
town. The prospects of rebel suc-

cess is dependent on the ability of
the federals to use their twelve ma-- .
chine guns within the town. .The

it was reported, silenced
some of them. General Madero ad- -

mitted this morning he had given
his consent for a general attack on

- Juarez. Privates Garcia and Cassidy,
" .of the American legion, with the In-- r

eurrectos, came to EIpa3o this
morning, stating fifteen Americans
were killed and wounded and the re-

bel losses probably would reach one

Wake County Improvemtn

League Formed

( ounty Commissioners to be Asked
lo Order Flection tor August :tl
Much Interest in Koads Dr. li. It

Lewis is hali man.

With he election of Dr. It. II. Lewis
as chairman and Mr. William
Cooper., as secretary,- - the. Wake County
Improvement League authorized bv
the lust legislature, was launched In

the coui;liouse this afternoon for the
puipose of improving the. roads of the
county. Delegates. .were present from
every lovvnshl') and Interest In 'good
roads was keen.

The league decided to request the
bi aid of .county commissioners to or
dt a:i election August ;tl for the pur
r ' of voting on a proposition to Is

,iue jaflii.too in bonds to Improve tli
lite eount.". This .ma Iter will

be tnljen up Wllh the. commissioners
..l i.itlr next meeting.

new registration will he asked for
It is claimed that the Interest in road
woik has progressed', verv rapidly 111

the last few years, and It is believed
the., people Will viife ill .';V. it; il' thl
bonds. ..

(iood foaiU nrgniiiKntious will lie
tunned In every township and

In the county, and an aggressive
cainpaiRii will lie waged bv those fa-

voring the bond issue.

DK. WALTERS NOT GI ILTV.

1'ittslmrg .Alleged drafter .citiittcd
liy Jury.

(Hv Associated Press.)
Pittsburg. Pa., May 9. Dr.. K. R.

Walters, director of the department of
public health, was found not guilty of
accepting a bribe of one thousand dol-

lars for his vote when a member of
the 'select council. In favor of the
bank depositories ordnance.- An-

nouncement of the verdict caused one
of the nfost exciting scenes ever wit-
nessed In the local courts.

ODD FELLOWS TODAY

Convention Opened This After

noon At Winston-Sale- m

Sixty-eig- ht li Annual Convention of
the Grand Lodge I. O. (). F. Class

f Children hrom Odd Fellows
Home Will Attend.

(lly Henry Arnold Dennis)
Winston-Sale- May 9 This city

is in ttie hands of the three-lin- k inqn
today, as It is the day for the opening
of tae three-da- y session ot the sixty-eight- h

annual convention of the
Grand Lodge 1. 0. (). F. of. "North
Carolina. The crowd began coming
yesterday afternoon, amd scores ar-

rived today. It is estimated that
there are 300 Odd Fellows in the
city today, and others are expected
tomorrow.

'lae first session will be called to
order at 3:30 this afternoon bv
Grand Master Frank D. Hackett, of

orth WMtesboro. This session will
be held onlv for tne purpose of con-

ferring the Grand Lodge degree and
organizing for the session.

A class of children from the Uud
Fellows' Home, at Goldsboro, accom-
panied by Superintendent K. Left
Wagoner, will arrive in the city this
afternoon, and will be the guests of
the local lodges during the session.
They will give an entertainment to-

night at the time when tne Odd Fel-

lows will be welcomed to the city bv
the city officials and the officials f
the I. O. O. F. lodges here. Thsse
little ones come from a home which
will be very much discussed during
the present convention, for tne board
of trustees are recommending that a
class from the home be allowed to go
on the road during the summer to
make money for the support of the
institution.

The various committees of the
Grand Lodge have their work well In
hand, and it has been planned to pre
sent in a systematic way all the mat
ters of Importance that are to come
up for attention. The greatest ques-
tions concerning the general welfare
of the order in the state will" com-
mand attention and consideration
during the meeting, and no one can
tell now what will be done.

Trial of HofTstot Resumed.
. (By Associated Press)

Pittsburg, May 9 Tae trial of
Frank N. Hoffstot, of New York,
banker and can manufacturer, on
charges growing out of the council-mani- o

graft scandal, was resumed in
criminal court today. '

Negroes Make Get Away From

Thompson's Camp

Four of Prisoners Still at Lai e
I rank Ilureli, One oi Nuinter, nil
(Mil Ollendcr Officers' Here Are
Notified.

Six convicts, nil negroes, made, a
break for liberty ..Sunday night. 'from
the camp of Ovei'soer R. E. Thomp-
son '..in- House Creek township, and
four of the sextet are now at large.
The escape has been reported to op
sheriff and Supervisor lggs hps
been asked to lend his aid in their
recapture.

One ol Hie convicts was-- Frank
Burc'.i, tin old offender. He' appar
ently knows the get-awa- v game, this
being his second escape. The cith-

ers lira Robert WIlMains, Ilowa"d
Peebles and William. Hcfhlrr.

Overseer Williams Is said to bo
one of the best overseers in the v

of the county, it is nrt known
how the negroes effected their es-

cape

KMtrcK ti:lf;i!ai'ii poi.i:.

Another Aviator 'lues to IviioiU a
Polo Down,

(Special, to The Times.)
Halle, Prussian Saxoney, Mnv !.

Casper, arriving f:om 'Berlin:
on the first stage flight to Oassel, col
lided with a telegraph pole, wreekinar
his machine, and suffering i broken
leg. The accident occurred as he." at-
tempted .to light ;

Prisoner Commits Suicide.
( By Assoeiated Press. )

Philadelphia, Pa., May 9. Jean
aged thirty, committed suieiiU

in the police cell this morning hang
ing himself, using his necktie, as a
noose. He' was arrested for intoxica
tion. '.

E

Statehood For New Territories

Held the House

Discussions of the Wool Schedule
Genera. About the Capitol The
Gardner Itcso.ut ion About Armv
Shoe Contrasts I lletore ( oiniuit-te- r

Reciprocity in the Semite.

(By Assoeiated Press)
Washington. May 9 Statehood tor

Mexico ami Arizona held he houses
attention today. Reports were re
ceived irmn the committee on resolu
tions ot 'inquiry and the comniKiie
on territories, wuich met e'irlv and
ilrered reports recotn- -

mending stateuood tor both terriio-torie- s

alter they have voted on cer
tain constitutional amendment.

A joint resolution reported bv Rep
resentative Flood, of Virginia, chair-
man of the committee on territories,
will be called up later in the week.

T.ie military aftairs committee
took up the Gardner resolution di
recting the secretary of war to m- -
torm congress regarding arm v shoe
contracts.

Discussion of the wool schedule
was general about the capitol. Chair-
man Underwood announced that tac
ways and means committee would
probably meet Wednesday and take
up the wool srhedule.

I he senate finance committee con
tinued hearings on the Canadian' re
ciprocity bill. Alter concluding tae
hearings tlie committee takes up the
farmers' free list bill.

The house today formally passed
the Hardwlck resolution for inves-
tigation of the American Sugar Re
fining Company and other sugar con-

cerns.

TO PKOBK 1I.1SF.RALL.

With itO Investigations Pending,
Itodenberg Doesn't Want National
Game blighted.

Washington, D. C. Mnv fl. Repre
sentative William Itodenberg. Repub-
lican, of Illinois, Introduced the fol
lowing today:

'Whereas, There are now pending
In this House thirty separate and dis
tinct resolutions of Investigation,
which have been Introduced since the
convening of the Sixty-secon- d Con-
gress; and

Whereas, All the people of the
United States, without regard to race.
nationalitv. creed, color, spy nr nre- -

vlous condition of servitude, are In- -

tensely interested in the national
game known as baseball; and

"Whereas, The said national game;
of baseball seems to be about the only

HIGHER Mf
One Man Broke Into Guard

House and Awoke Town

Policeman

SOUTH CAROLINA CASE

O. C. I'.erry, a South Carolinian, Sues
( luichfielil Road tor Malicious
Prosecution Was Arrested With

court oi I riends for Cursing, Ils.
order on Lvcursion Tram Got
iSS.Hi in Siiicrior Court Other

ases fur lleai iiig on Appeal.

should' Rob Hawkins serve four
linn) lis on llio conntv roads for
breaking into Hie town hall of Mor-- .i

nl n and Waking up the town po-

liceman.' 'I hat is the Question the
siipn iiio court is asked to settle In
(lie ease ol State vs Hawkins ,an ap-
peal rum Kutliertord county. Solic-
itor A. II. Johnston, of Marion, made
a .motion todav that the appeal be
dismissed.

On October ;!1. last vear, Hawkins,
according to the bill of indictment,
entered the town hall of Morganton,
broke the padlock and entered tho
calaboose of that town. It is said
also that Hawkins caused the town
guardian to arouse from his slum-
bers, ami was tried and convicted of
attempting to commit the crime of
larceny and given four months on
the roads. In drawing up the bill,
llio grand iurv omitted the word '

did. ' and that word is the error
on which- the defense hopes to have
the supreme court set aside the ver
diet. Mr. R. L. Huffman filed a brief
for the defense..

From South Carolina.
O. a Spartanburg countv,

Si.C, excursionist, and the Carolina,
Clincnfifld & Ohio Railroad have a
small difference that the supreme
court is called on to settle. At first
tho. .difference was $10,000, but the
superior court reduced it 1o the sum
il $,m'm). lierrv was with a party of
handliippcrs who vent to the moun-
tains around Johnson City for the
purpose ol breathing ozone, viewing
scenorv and having a dav or two of
it really, good time.. ',"...

Others (iiivicled, ISeny Kelensed.
About allof Ben1) 's friends were

inloxiciiterl with what thev saw and
got, and as a result., thev raised a
roulrh" house on the- train as it was
reiurning to South Carolina. All
Were arrested;: the others were ..con-
victed, hut lierrv was released. 'lie
then instituted suit against the rail-
road lor malicious prosecution, al-

leging that he was miured to thA
amount of S 10.000. He got $850.
I he case was appealed and the su-

preme court- will lie '.asked to deter-
mine whether a railroad is liable If
its trainmen in attempting to pre-

serve order capture a bird apparent-
ly ol the same leather of a flock
convicted of .milking life .miserable,

(Continued on Page Six.)

BATTLESHIPS ON

A F0REI6N CRUISE

(l;v Associated Press.)
Washington. 1). ?.. Mav 9. Bound

on a foreign" of international
r.iiiiiisy, tlie seeond division of the
At hint ir tier t sailed for the Baltic sea
t"dii. jlie battlesluns Louisiana.
akiisas and .New Hampshire steamed
from iiainpton Roads, while the South
Carolina, lite fourth 'member of the
division, snHeii from New York. The
four ships will join as unit at sea.
It. nr adnitral Budget1 commands the
division. ihe vessels will arrive at
l "pcnlv.igrn May 1,,. and leave Kiel
for Brovmcoiown. Mass., June 3ft

Jamison Brothers Fail.
fliy. Associated Press.)

Philadelphia, Pa.. May 9. Jamison
Brothers and f'ompanv, bankers and
brokers, announced their Insolvency
on the stock exchange this morning,
and later tiled a voluntary oetHIOn. in
bankruptcy. They say their llaljlli- -

are J.Ml.SMi, and assets $385,776.
!ties firm ascribes tho failure to in

times and loss of buaines.

Raleigh Gathering Place of

Methodist Women of North

Carolina Conference

Mrs. It. H. Jolt-- t of Fnyettcvillt

Brings Message to Coworkers-
Growth and Progress in lniMrtant
Field Shown hundred Delegates
in Attendance Ihisv Meeting Held
Today Opcninn Session Held Last
Xight ill Kdciiton street Church
The President's Messitye in Full.

The Women's Home Mission So-

ciety ot the North ( arolinit ( outer
once of the Methodist Kptscopnl
Church, South, nici lor its first husi
ness sosBion this morning, at 9 o clock
in the Edenton Street Methodist
church with a full attendance ot del
egates.

It was an Interesting gathering of
live, able women, thoroughly entnus-e- d

with the work of their great bodv.
The meeting was alilv and easily, pre
sided over by the president, Mrs. R.
B. John. Devotional- exercises, led
by the president, opened the session.
Hymn 40S, "Lead On. O Lord-Ete-

nal," the adopted hymn of the conn
cil. was sung.

The president's message was one
ot the most interesting t eat tires of
the meeting. Bv order of the con
ference the' president's message will
be published in leaflet form

To the roll call ninety delegates
responded, a number arriving later.
so that about iOO were present at
this mornings session.

The following officers were pres
ent: President, Mrs. R. B. John:
First Vice President, Mrs. J G
Fearing, Elizabeth Citv:; Second
Vice President. Mrs. J. C. Angier, of
Durham: Mrs. J. A. Spier, of Selma;
Third Vice President was absent ; Re
cording Secretary, Mrs. B. N. Mann.
Durham: Corresponding Secretary.
Mrs. Asliby Lambert, Raleigh: Treas
urer, Mrs. N. E. Edgerlon, Selma;
Superintendent Supplies. Mrs. I.

Weldon; Superintendent of
Press-Wor- Mrs. R. C. Craven, Dur-
ham; Editor of Column in Raleigh
Christian Advocate, Mrs. R. O. Bur-
ton; Superintendent' of Young Peo-
ple's Work,"' Miss Lillie Duke. Dur-
ham.

The following committees were
appointed.

Memorials Mrs. I. T. Wilkins.
Mrs, R, O. Burton, Mrs. W H. Bor-

den.
Platform Courtesies Mrs. V. Rov- -

ster, Mrs. B. C. Duncan.
Resolutions Mrs. J. P. Brown,

Mrs. A. C. Craft, Mrs. W. H. Call. ...

After (he announcement of the
committees reports were heard from
the vice presidents: local work, Mrs.
J. G. Fearing: stewardship, Mrs. J.
C. Angler: children's work, Mrs. J.
A. Spiers. These were all full and

(Continued From Page Two.)

THREE PERSONS KILLED

IN ROW OVER 6IRL

(By Associated Press.)
Milwaukee. May a quar

rel over a girl, three persons were
shot and killed, and a fourth danger
ously wounded In a fight In a lodging
house this morning. Two men. one
unidentified, t lie other Jacob linger,
had a row over a girl. The uniden-
tified man began shooting. His first
shot wounded linger; his next killed
the girl: then another girl Interfered,
and was killed. The man with the
revolver then killed himself.

The girls killed were Emma Nelson,
Mabel Gllmore, Charles Yance, sta-
tionary engineer of Racine, did the
shooting with two, revolvers, which, he
whipped from his pockets after heated
words with Unger about the Nelson
girl

President To Visit Masons.

( Bv Associated Press,.)
Newark, N. J May 9 President

I

Taft will visit Newark Saturday as
a guest of. St. Johns Lodge of Ma-

sons
.

at Its hundred and fiftieth anni j
versary.

.Mrs. O ive Celeste Moore While,
who Is on her way to Paris to live
there, while her husband, Archibald
S. While, the millionaire Cincinnati
hanker, is about to sue her for sepa
ration on tlie grounds of desertion.
Mrs. White, giving her reasons for
leaving her husband, says Cincinnutj
is an uncongenial nml inartistic city,
anil her denunciation of the city was
so strong that it drew from Mayor
Hchwab a special open letter deduc
ing that he regretted her attitude to
wards the city and that he felt it his
duty to defend the city as a center of
art and hospitality. The husband,
unable to leave Cincinnati on account
of business cures, us on friendly
terms with his wife when she left.

ders. But all such requests have
brought renewed Instruction to
to abide strictly by the policy laid
down from the beginning, to preserve
the strictest kind of neutrality, to
keep American soldiers out of Mex
ico and to endeavor to move Amer
ican civilians to places of safety. In
matters of detail much is still left
to the discretion of the American
commanders. .'

The refusal of Colonel Stever to
permit' men!' wounded fighting on the
Mexican side to be brought to El
Paso for treatment was the result of
objection of the Mexican govern-
ment. During the" flgthing at Agua
Prieta the wounded were admitted
to Douglas on the American side and
the use of hospitals, in that town
was freely offered to each side. It
was on, that occasion the Mexican
government signified its
In the event of either side sustaining
defeat so severe as to Impel men to
Hee into the United States, for re-

fuge, it is probable Stever would ex-

ercise his own discretion as to
whether they should be permitted to
.cross the river, although if he
should decide. In the affirmative sol-

diers would be disarmed and held
temporarily as prisoners.

A paraphrase of the formal reply
of General Madero to Colonel Stev-er- 's

protest against : firing by the
Madero forces into United States ter-

ritory attracted particular interest.
Madero hastened to make known that
he greatly regretted such firing and
he had' taken all measures to avoid
repetition of the Incident.

Detachment of Federals Annihilated.

Tiajttana, California, May 9 A

detachment of twenty-eig- ht federal
soldiers who left Tijuana at midnight
on a scouting expedition, were an-

nihilated by rebels, according to a
report brought to the .international
boundary this morning by Enrico
Gonzales, a federal officer. Another
detachment of fourteen men, leaving
the Mexican town at the same time,
is believed to have met the same
fate. ' ' :'vV'.':::''-:- ;

Fight Late Yesterday. -

Insubordination in .the ranks of Gen-

eral Madero's army and a lust for the
fight of which Federal concessions ap-

parently had deprived them, caused a
fierce attack on Juarez, which culmi-
nated last night' in a careful retreat
of the Insurrectos after a day of con-

tinuous skirmishing. "
The 150 rebelB who opened Are on

the- Federals .not only captured some
of the important outposts, but carried
the fighting into tfuarez. Failing re-

inforcements, they retired.
The casualties of the Insurrectos and

Federals are hot known, but five peo-

ple on the American side of the line
were killed and at least twelve wound-
ed. Thousands of people in
dotted rooftops or lined ., the river'
bunks in direct line of the fire. ': Col-

onel Stever o the Fourth United
States Cavalry, protested to both ar- -

v .(Continued on Page Five.)

N. Hilton, clnct (ouii- -

scl tor. the stern ol

Miners who lias been relumed tem

porarily to prepare the delciisc ol the
alleged dynamiters ot the Los An- -

ficles limes building. Although
Judge Hilt'.'; has liccu engaged only
tor the time being it is he
will remain in active charge ot the
ilclense during the entire irngress ol

tlie case.

matte!', ol national inipuriam-- whose
nvestiflal ion Jias i be.-r-

slm-- till1 eon eniiis of ihis t'onre.ss:
r)ier.:rot;e. ;be; k ': '

Resolved., That 'the I'ommiftee on
ivdiu-.t- ion i lli 'Vi y if iUeH ti'd to

immediately a ilitu'uuj:h aiid
serii .c'hing imiuii'v into tlie operation
a ad manlier of eiuidne: in;; aid nation-
al paiiie ol' lia'sebal! atnl to iin
sjieeilii'ally the huttfug iiveiagi-s- hits,
errors, .t iioiiii' ruiis. assists,
!.aeriiie'. strike-outs- ., bunts, foufs,
foi-ee- rniis Jiies and .pep-up- single
and double plays of ue-- and every
individual Mii'mlier of tlie ;;.i!ii''rirniv
and Rational League'.,.i,'i-- ;;. minor
lea'gnes, 'itielud-ifig- 1 K lenui'.-'-:

'In making tlfis '. ion the
ctunmit'lee shail'-havi'- i.'hvi.'1' to,;rmpei
tlie a tieiidiinee of m s..-s,- im iuding
uniiiires, and tii exam'rir ibem wit'n-o-

admiais; i iiiLv ua: iis. and said
eomniit:.-- is ."iut'ei! ij ii -i a
eoniir'tent sti'n'i.Lira'iHu't- and. ..t'i. sif in
IheXKr.Mid stand '..)": park
dlllina the i'Ss;i,ls' c.f la. i ui

o. j. sikfs i!i:coi:ni:i.

I own (Mbrel's Swoln in. With 1. J,.
Itrown Prosecuting Attorney.

(Special' to Tlie T.ime.s':) '.

aiar'.-. May .1. - Last Friday
niglil '.lie new . 1,- - ! ! may. .r auil in id
of aid. linen toiik tlie- i..nii m ut'lVe
and em. led upon tint diseha ge nf

For riler- to:i! . liinli.-r fiv."
ii.it nf i ll- - I;..slsia-::uro,- Mi'. d. J.

Sdu-- was vieeteil i n ' hii'ld " the "oft'i'.--

for tu,, yeais.' M :. S.k, s .lias held
tli'is for tae la: f.vo. months.
lia ipg. )'"'ii appointed: liy tUy Visi'sla-iun- -.

proseetitini; ationii-y- , Mr.
I!.:';l. ll!ou-n'.:wa-

At".:!' tin' I'mly eon't'-s- as l""t'' t h o

':''ei "f Mr. 'I'.imiiiie .tlu.s-.'!- !.

till- pres. nt treasaivr, v:is
in ul'i'iie fur tin.- - next iliirty

day.-:-, at vliieii tine- soiue de'lnile ac-

tion will be .taken;. Mr,. Kus-el- ! has
yiv. n ire sa ixl'aet iaij, and it- is

.'"eeitiiln .thai '. he will- he .re--

iv;ed'.' '. :; I''..

(enlral ol Genet.' in Loinls.
New York, .May: fl Loral, roprc-sentativ-

of flic Cen-ira- of.
Railway would not co tit men!, loday
oil llie pi'opoFod le,a!tl action of
bondholders to enforce, their claims
for full piiyimmi of itileicst on all
'three classes of im ome .bonds. It
is understood a l.nei ing of the execu-
tive '.commit toe vvill be held shortly
when some '.reply to (he holders of
thestJ securities will probtibly bo
made.

Song Kccitnl Ihursdiiv.
The song recilal of Miss 'Margaret

Faucette, "soprano, of the class of
1911" of Meredith 'College, will lit!

given in the aiidiioriuin Thursday
at 5:00 o clock. She will be

assisted bv Mr. t lias. N. Goodno,
flute, i he public is invited.

A man sizes a woman up according
to her own valuation, and he doesn't
have much time for one who looks
like a bargain counter specimen.

hundred and fifty killed and wound-
ed. The federal loss is more than
double that amount.
' The fignting in Juarez streets con-

tinues;. .Federals, as well as rebels,
have taken refuge in residences of
Juarez and are firing from windows
and doorways. General Navarro has
stationed his machine guns at the
crossings of the principal streets and
hopes in this way to keep the rebels
at bay. At 1 1 o'clock 500 rebels

. were seen dashing up Commerce
street, the main thoroughfare. The

- federals retired somewhat to the
hilly portion of Juarez.

Cabinet Discusses Situation.
: Washington, D. C, May 9 The

cabinet devoted most of its time to
the Mexican situation today. Confl- -

dential dispatches and unofficial in-

formation that fighting at Juarez was
renewed was discharged at length by
the president and his advisers. The
intelligence was . admitted to be
alarming but President Taft and the
cabinet still hoped for developments

.which will bring about peace.
That tha American military com-

manders on the border had become
restless and apprehensive as the sit-

uation at Juarez developed and were
desirous of taking more radical steps
to prevent the killing of Americans
on their own soil was indicated by
their applications for modified or- -

GDOD SPEECH MADE BY

- (Special to The Times.)
Washington, D. Ci, May . One of

the best speeches in favor of the
Hardwick resolution to Investigate the,
sugar trust was made by Representa-tlv- e

Pou, of North Carolina. He said
that the people had a right to know
how the sugar trust continues

the antitrust 'aw without being
punished. ?y".

Chinese Lodge of Masons.
(By Associated Press.)

Hamilton, Ohio., May 9 A" Chi-

nese lodge of Masons wad organized
here and affiliated with the Canadian
organization. It is the first Chinese
lodge organized In this section. . Sev-

enteen candidates were initiated.

vTUf .Wife and Himself.
("by (Associated Press)

Allentown, Pa., May Incensed
because his wife left him because of
bis brutality and shlftlsssness John1
Grentman shot her aart himself. Both !

redeaL . i j
j


